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THE TERRITOay.Professional
Tk LatM TjtrrUwIal New rtrial
Kalian n Uirmm fwmm mrATTORNEYS AT LAV.
SIEBMA COUNTY
JBANJK, .
HILLSIJORO, NEW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
Deposit KolLcited from Mines, MinerH And Business Men generally
Loans made on Approved Security. The Resources and
Facilities offered by thie Hank are Equal to thc4e of
any Bank weal of the Missouri river.
JEFFERSQX JUTXOWS, President.
JOEX If. ZOLLRS, Vice President.
W.'H. BUCIIER, Cashier.
Pemian and Up Crnees, X. Mar. ((EVF.RAL.
Mrs. K. L. Clapp. of Lake Val
Mnj. It. W. D. Bryan this mor-
ning, (the received a dispatch
from Dewing anuouneiag the death
of Col. i . C. Tiffany, yesterday at
that place. T he death of Col. Tif-faii- y
is a loss to the Territory. If
was aa euterpristRg and lileral
man. lie caue to the Southwest
several years ajjo, and served the
government as agent of the Ban
Carlos Indians ia Ariious. After-
wards he eame to New Ifexieo, and
purchased a fine raneh near Han
MarciaL At the time of his doatii
ha was engaged in the coastructiou
of Ute new railroad aoutli row
Dewing. The cause of his death
was not stated ia th dispatch
Citizen.
ley, has leased the Ilia Or undo hoATTORNEY AT LAW,
erty has arisen in New Mexico,
and that at this moment a number
of important transactions in that
line are upon tlie eve of consum-
mation in Liue.oln, Socouo and
Suula Fe counties.
At Water Canon Work on tlia
Oro Fiuo is being pushed steadily
by Mr. Arthur lladchffe, one of
the owners and superintendent A
largo amoant of work has already
been doe on this valuable proper-
ty which is destined to be a great
mine. An ineliue shaft 148 feet
with a drift 100 feet west, shows
six feet of free-milli- quartz aver-
aging f11 is gold and six ounce
silver per ton, mill run. The up-p- er
drift has five feet of ore of the
same character. In all, nearly OOil
feet of work has been done in this
mine, and SOU tons of high grada
ore on the dump. Mr. lUdciiiTe
tel at Las Cruces.
Mrs. J. J. Cox has sold out berNew MeJ"Albuquerque,
ranch and cattle near Fort SumnerV. Cowak, M. D,
on the Peeoa, The considerationJ-
-
in said to he tl 10,000,Office opposite Post OfBc.
Tbdcattie nates in New MexuuM1LL8B0R0 RESTAURANT.EtN'asTON, New Mkxix). this fear will bring into the Terri
tory the snug aum of (3,000,000.
RE-OPEN- ED.
, C. W. Wildenstein offers fie to
MINES AliU MINING.
Prof. J. C. Carrera has gone to
Kingston to expert a mining prop
I. H. WKNC.ER,
An.assr at WW, ond Dealer
meal Kfcrf ;
Fairvlew, Sierra Cuunty, New Moxtflo.
ten acres of bis Ulenwood Perk
form near Watrons as a site for erty which is in litigation. TheDICK KNEER, Pj?5p Professor's ability is well known,B, Woodward,J-
-
the insane asylum.
Judge John It. McFie made
hurried trip to Albuquerque Wed
he hiving been engaged to give
his opinio in most 'of the great
mining suits which were characterATTORNEY'
AT-LA-
New Mr.to neuday and obtained theeouiient ofKinojiov, Give this restaurant a call and be convinced of its merits. istic of all the big mines in Lead- -Judge Lee to go to Lm Cruces da
ring the regular term to hold court ville. ltio Grande Republican.
Spncial to the Olob Democrat.for two weeks, to try eaten in which
The contract for the new smelterJudge McFie was interested iu preMountain Pride Motel has been formally signed by a comi vious to hie appointment
W. T. THORNTON,
Attorney And Cowwlor st Law, Santa Fa.
Kw Mexiuo. Proaipt attention tivon to all
Imainoas entrusted to ro v oare. will pruo
Wo in oil the oouirtii of ilie territory.
E. Moorman,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
KiKGsro. - N. M
baa erected a home-made- , 1-- am
mill, with which he reduces consid-
erable ore from this mine, realiz-
ing several dollars by the operation.
From about three hundred pounds
of rock he recently seenrod fully
half an ounce iu gold He is pre-
paring to put in another stamp,
and in all probability will be able
to almost pay expenses by running
a few hours each day. Mr. Rad-clif- ie
panned out a handful of pulp
from the battery of the mill iu our
presence, which contained a large
amount of gold. Unquestionably
this property will realize a large
sum of money for its owners in the
near future, as thousands of tons
are in sight.
The Boston Transcript ot the
11th inst. gives the following con- -
mittee of citizeus and the represen-
tatives of the company, and workNew Mexico has mora naturalKINGSTON NEW MEXICO
advantages than any state or terri on the erection of the plant will be
onminenced in about twenty days.PROPRIETRESSMRS. J. B. HILER, The President of the company, Mr.
Hoffman, has left for New Mexico
tory belonging to the United States,
tn mineral, noil, climate and all
other productions. What it most
ned is the cultivation of the soil
alona the rich valley", and the de--
Ji. L.A. B. KUiiy'IT.
to inspect the mines of the com-
pany.
From tba Silver City KnUrprian.
A thoroughly fnf.t-c!as- s
table. Comfortable rooms.
--the best in the city.
Commodious sample Thomas Knott came iu last week
jvelopmeufc of iU other various re.
sources. The rich valleys and menu
lands should bo divided up into
small farms, ami cultivated by a
more modern and improved system
roms. Aii coaches stop at and start from this hotel from his gold mine in the Burros,
His mill is running steadily, and
A PICKETT,JLLJOrT
Attorney! at Law
Hn r.Hhoonii!, - New Mexico
A. H. 1HULEE.
Attorney at La. 8ilv r City New Sienieo.Ort w ovr bilvi r City National IlaKft.
nn Ilr iidvav, iiexf Utcr t. tKttLn
3i. i, VVAltiu... 11. 41. iJuluh.
WABRK.V A-
Attorney at Albaquitrqne, New Mx-l-
j. OtiioVcB Kailroud Avrnna, in the F.acu
luiiilini, Will practice in l.nnU UliiCtbad til ttw court.
oerning the Santa Fe Copper Co.the ore in one vein has widened to
two feet, aud averages $70 per ton.S. LINDAUER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
and its mines at Sau Pedro :
"The Santa Fe Coppor Company
'
sold to-da- y to a syndicate $200,000
of farming.
Holwrt H. Stapleton, an old-tim- er
of Socorro, died in that city Inst
week ot the nge of Gl years. He
There is nothing the matter with
that 1
The new find on the El Dorado,General - Merctiaadise of its first mortgngo honds, thoproceeds of which sale will be dewas born in Ireland nnd in early No. 2, at Finos Altos, is developing
JPloiir, 3-ira.l- Sc Potatoes handsomely. The pay streak is fif-teen inches in width, and in impro voted to procuring nocoBSsry iuachinery to properly equip the,
mine, thereby increasing its outputving in depth. The srastra just
T. K. tkWWAT, U, U, I
.l, Vt . A. ilAWMhv
COS WAY, POSEY A HAWKINS.
Attorneys and Oonmelora at Law, Bilvei
City, Nsw Mexico. I'rojnpt attention uiveu
to all bnatoraa t'titpi tei to cur care. J'rao
tine in ail tU ooirlq of the Tofdtnty.
completed will soon be set in mo
aud the ore thoroughly tested on
life came to the United btates. He
came to New Mexico during the
Mexican war as a United Htates
soldier, and nerved in that war ami
b1o in the rebellion. He leaves a
son and two daughter?, all of whom
are married. Mr. Stapleton is the
founder of the Socorro bono com-
pany, No. 1. Citizen.
John A. Miller has been in the
city the past few days. He is now
J, l; OWN TAIN. the ground.
From the New Mexican.
IN CAKLOAD LOTS.
Agent for Sierra County for ROSE OF KANSAS FLOUR- -
Prompt Attention given to Orders from Neighboring
Towns.
LAKE VALLEY, ,- - - NEW MEXICO.
HERMOSA HOTEL
A.
W. A. McKinzie has leised hisATI O It X tY A T LA V Cerrilbb claim to Colorado parties
It is not far from the Chester
aud greatly reducing the cotit of
production. The officers claim that
when the new machinery is at work
coppor can be mined at CJ ceutu
per pound laid down in New York.
The machinery hitherto iu use has
been of the crudeHt deecription, ami
tlie company has labored under
very serious disadvantages iu con-
sequence ; but notwithstanding thin
fact, and the very heavy charges
for freight from tho mines to Los
Cerrillos, the nearest railroad point,
the company has shown a profit
every month from the mining op
V- - Lenoir As soon as Manager Ttauuheim
returns to San Pedro $50,000 worthL.
of new improvements on the Santa
busy organizing a scheme for the
building of a narrow gnage rail-
road from this city to Globe, Ariz.
A third rail will be laid until the
Fe Copper Co.'s will begin,(.wAueraf . Csuaaelar (
The Cerrillos ores that come out
of the Chester are of the "dry"track diverges to connect with theWill Practice in allthoCiiurU
u tltH Territory uud be
fore V. H, Land Ollice, character
and carry some antimonyGnaymas branch, thus making
The smelter charges on aucn oresconnection for the Hanta Fe with
Hermos3i New Mexico.
THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN THE TOWN
Newly Furnished Throughout. Good Rooms, and
Tables Furnished with Everything
in the Market. A Good Sample
Room for Traveling Men.
Terms Reasonable.
HENRY A. ROBINSON, Proprietor.
are $12 per ton. erations.its western branch. Jo. Hampson
A large number of placer claims "A railroad from the mines toN. M the great railroad builder, is mixedLas llttccFS,
have been located near Goldenup in the enterprise, and several Los Cerrillos is contemplated, and
it is expected that before the endt W. l'ARKEH, within the past thirty days. Itother gentlemen of railroad noto
riety havo signified a willingness seems that there is a big water
scheme of some kind on for that
of the present season it will bo
finished. This will very materially
New Miioo. to become promoters of the enter
region.prise. It would be one of the best cheapen tho cost of production .The
paying feeders that the Hauta Fe proceeds of to-da- sale of bontln
will pay the company's floating in
Attorney a at Tmw and Kolit'itorH
in Chancery. Will practtioe in all
the Courts of th Territory.
Prompt Attentiou given to all bua-jne- sa
entruteil to their far.
It is said that Cerrillos is quietly
at work on an enterprise which has
tor its object the development of
could have, as it would open up a
country rich in many natural re.
conrces, and particularly abound
debtedness, which was not largo,
and there will remain in the treas-
ury for the future needs, $100,000J. HELL, inc in minerals and live stock.- -J.
natural gas. It is suspected that
Kansas City capital is back of it.
The gas is there.
The Lucky company has given
Enterprise. in bonds, and approaching 100,000
shares of the stock. The sale to-
day is said to have been a very
Eiugstott Livery Stable,
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
orders at camp that everything will
Col. A. W. Harris, of Kingston,
N. M , is interested iu a natural
oaint found in that territory. It is be settled to date on the 20th. This
Attorney at Law, Silver
City. New Mexico.
good one for the company and is
very satisfactory to its officers.such as is known there as "Tierra is taken as an indication that some-thin-
in the line of a sale ia to beAmarilU." and which is familiar "The reason that the June proThe Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs lurnshed at closed on that date.is a whitewash to all who have seen
much of Mexican houses. As ordi duct of the Santa Fe mine was aThe strike on the Chester has ittle below the avetago monthly
Jpielder Si Fielder,
Attorneys-At-La- w.
rrMiso Avn silver city. k. m.
narily used by the Mexican it is ofa moment s notice and at the lowest rates. Boarding
Specialty. Office opposite the Lon Branch. given great impetus to prospecting
in the Cerrillos district. Several
output was owing to a break-dow- n,
nnd the first two weeks of the
month was spent in repairing ocamen are working properti-i- s iu that
locality. of the furnabes. Iu the Iu.t hall
Capt. John Gray got home from of the month both furnaces were
Socorro yesterday and leaves to runniug.
a yellowish bronze color, and we
have seen houses or adobe garden
widls covered with it which shone
ia the sunlight like burnished gold.
It was also nsed by the cliff dwel-
lers and is fonnd in good preserva-
tion. It is called "silicorocia,"
though we do not know that its
chemical composition has been de-
termined. It occurs plentifully 10
New Mexico, is of various colors.
night for Cerrillos. His Chester "An official of the Santa I e mine1D) .MATElSlNi,- - jtixaAj yer
J. V. WILLIAMS.
PHYLSCIANSURGEON,
Urr Ma 6tkict.
ay
KtNOerow, Nrw MExico.
Dr. A. II . WHITMER
mine ore gave him a net return of states that the company is at work
$159.80 per ton. It will easily av-
erage $7,000 per car, which is a big
thing and no mistake. The prop
fitting np and equipping the mine
for cheap production, and that m
abont three months the company
expects to be able to produce 600
or 650 ton9 of 53 per cent matte
per month, which will yield about
Clothiers, Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers.
Send for samples and measuring blanks. Goods
on approval can be returned at our expense.
erty is being steadily developed.
From Ilia linlliiin.
and it appears as though it might
be ah article of considerable and
The report reaches us that a con- -general commercial value. Min-
ing Industry.
'
eidorable demand for cooner jjrop- - 700,000 pouiuda of fine copper."T. M.EmiaroH,
LASI) ohVICK liVLLICTIN.
Our Washington correspoiHletit
At a meeting of I'l K-- lltuifje
Ia.(l9 4Ni. 8, K. of J' Ipil.l in COTTiflB JfAHKBT.
COSai'ill'TlOS &PEEVIL Y CVEED.
To p ik Kmtoh 1 li'uco iiitorin your
readers 'hat. I have a pewitive a'u:edy for
tho above naiJie J (line'aiie. By itatio-el-
use thousands of howli lmve
tKien permanently cured. I Bhai! b (.'iad
to send two bottle" of n:y remedy fbce to
ary of your readera who have l onrfiiiip-tio- n
if they will eerid me their expro.-- e
anil poi'tofbee addi-os- . r.nrp.'etftillv,
T. A. r1 LOCUM, M. V., 181 i mri titroet.
New York C'itv.
Entered at tka Poatoffiro at llillnl,,ruu.li,(herrn Comity, New aVxioj, fur triiiiuiuiM
i:)n thrC.'ii the I intcil htntcH .Muim. uu
iinnd-fllitH- lunttir. ...
.in t!m ootuitry in,wr, are bcinj;
Hltruiltit i bn pi'tl HtCll on IIIH.
TIkto ih in,tfiitiLj hut tli a lifnt of
filing the lir-ct- oi of the
Tfluiilnr Slininti Conttmy ami ray-Gl- f.
I hid iidt iih!ii (U'.i f my rc-co- ril
in tha luaungeinf nt t.f (),o
'i'eiu)lur laiun, tr my liunincHi
ia Now Mi'iicn or anywbere
That ia a! I that I hiivo to
8f'" us ti-- e followinginfoimatiou
The namps of tho Buccsafal nr- -
tiea fti-- priutej in small cupit&l
letters.
Morria Cioney vs. TiiEODOiii; JLijj.
eon.
mineral patents.
Josiah Arnobl, Velti ti(;trn hxlq.
' THE BITTER-SWEE- T VINE.
HE cats la ttie dawn
or a awe! kit
xooro.
ana eerrr
A woman nb kektIke the ripeMd
eon,
To a BostbrD oese-ter-i Tb cena4a availedKm , rouDd 1 k aum-- 'mm teaBurred by a cat!e
wind
Peyood va giro tea ef
a lea.
Tb abaduary foreat
behind.
Down by a grave with
a tr.tter-nwe- vine
Tw niiiir and trailing It orer, .
In the aoft rich glow of the morning' itilDe
fcho knelt In Uie sodding clover.
Knelt aud bowed till Uie aad white faoe
evzened the Kraasea, .
Bull ea a nun In tooio holy pluoe
When tome virgin') pint patae.t
Bereened by tbn vine on Hie Mil ane grrWaa another flqure kneettno;
.Wllh hair an white aa tha ocsaa wave
Bofore the hurricane rarlloi.
TnYilr prayera are dona, and they MM aa one
E.ich atorU at the Cfchl of tha other;
Sa.d the younger: "Tina grave It tho grave of
my son;"
The elder: "Nay, I am hie mother;
I oame o'er bit ahea to weep and pray."
1 bo younger : "I tell you trne.
My toy lecn bore, aud bo wore the grey."
" Not o, but roBio nt the bloei."
"There la ua) mlatake," cried thedumei
Ri.lil the ot the yellow brajd:
"You'll tod ea the beed-eww- e my dear boy'i
' DtLOlfl.
You tureiy he been betrayed."
Tbey tonght tha taarDle by vlana tfergrown
And drawing me leave away,
Lo t two aamea carved In the motay atooe
The baiae ot th biae and gray.
WPm--
- MxiVi
One louk they gam, then aoddu!y turned
To olaap ta a warm embraceTlo r a'ngian In lil aplendor barned.
Aad gloriaed all the plao.
Toe anow-whtt- e leek of tha Northern land
Aid the warm, wot Southera ware
Mrz aod minglo. thea ktnd la head
Tbey kDeal by the dial grave.
Oh I tie like ten lm that vine hei tpid- -Aa Uador 6 moaralngjnl- t- UMlay by tne Nation'a doad
The blue aod the gray a broihera.
Caaauta Benin Pajiaa.
"Misrru hi tPIlTS
Th Orlglnnl of nee of DloUena' Mwt
riafiiug I'tTations. .w
lairing tlio t me that D'tkt-c- s ead
"PtiSr." wie luv ntlpatins tha gubVx.t.of
the vl.inre c tools, tbey lofiped hi the
principal liettl Ir KumHrd Cnt)p. ia tlm
county of Durh: ui. und tmiifllttly
3 tho hotel v x awatclirivikei atiiop,
tnsilj f.vtn by tl . uoteliU teem bm asl-tiu-
room wmJo .
Over tl.-- shop t eon t. cor.srictiiMi ty
placed;! 6 n.Atiie cf "Uamphrt; , ClnrV-niikor- ."
li ed ilwlf i o Jbdehtly on
tli! author's lulu I, t hut h rrxve it to the
cl:k maktrlu Lis next itoiy, and wrot
tull "Master II umplnf Ts" wlmt h bud
rlonp, wnriiirj hf 'ii, at the rato Um, a
copy of "JJicUol.-- Nlckltby."
As for the orla nul of the t.rnsottscloek
tin li, lmrn that ita mauufacture waa
brijun In 1S28 1 y William Hnmphrcya,
tuai of 'l'lioaias Huniphn-yn- , the then
of the aliop. Ou Ita roaipletioii
t!ie lollowtiiR year It wai ritao'd In a
niche on the riht hand ti le of th rIbks
(htip-door- , where Dirken Pmt taw it, noi
wh'iein passing be frrquen'ly r.msnlrd
for the correct time, thus hrcomicjj ac-
quainted with the owner end Ins ton
HumphiBj'S.
1 stop v a vent.n-- : mr!oity
tKr,"e.!ittmt,c,as it dM, Mich mi- - i
cnllnnf i u tollectioB of toy, c!rkn, phil
ueepbtc.it iucti tiineuta aa.l rilic laiiun-e- r
able Temple Kr. i
Tns scryi.nv or ti'Sicr.
MtyulflretK' and inl tfrnvtyAwaiting tbo lngilil.
Where can we tlnd grander tnonnta.n
accterythau tliat whloh uif h!f to Ibe
wtinitiin,: km of the trattler en the
road from V. iaCruztDtheCltyof .M, tico
not only rivala lint surpeKva hi i'r,nit.
euraod beauty the cuwt eeiehrateJ Al;iiuo
luniv tf.Where In enooy ItaTy ar to v f.innd
riore lovely and romantic aibij. thin
tbosK" to re uset amovit t'.ie div!' and vl-l..- v
rt tie Ti rr ra'tett r'l -i . . . ....
"? r 7 S
.mo0?MU peo ts and riowern . jr., j,.hioul, ioa.eo ,nt.n. l,loruntr,;
their ni.t:itiij torrent., formiius ttnbce
KiiiR-tton- , July 17th, th.fo!kming J
rPBnlutio&B were unauiaionsly adop-- !
tc.l:
CaHTI.R 11 ALU. Bur BAfOK X.HIf it f'O. 8
K. ok V.
WitKHKAM, The Kirigtrtnn 8.af'.,
Kingston, Sierra conr.ty, Jf. M.,
by C. T. larr, (a Hiisjmrnled niernVior of
tbjtj lo :lje,) editor, and J. P. Uylind,
inunasir and proprietor, iu itit iBbiie of
Inly l;t, di 1 pn!.!iMh in editorial an
unjiiKt and lilielons ut'a'.k on tbo Ch irac-t;- r
of Ibottier Y. ('. Karlsolf, O.-an-d
Cb tncellor of the Ur..nJ i)nnou.cuon if
New Alexico : Then fore be it
iUuoni'isu : That we, the m'jmbt.-i- t oi
naid lodu ia ro'uUr .itaUia aieeiiiig, b;ld
t.iia 17tli day of July, U6J, dj borody
our luost uuqualiiicd oondeinnatiou
of tiie ueli jii of aaia pjicr, as wo know
that the a.ii 1 editorial a lalju wad mad
t'.oua avuUiUtio:i.
lCduLVEK; That U8 Brother V. C.
Mariaolf u know.i to uij to oo au upright,
boiiunt and oxiiiiijil iry eiliijii, and mat
tliiit lo lfc' i, nimmul of tbo vano I and
vahuolj djcvi-- in tiio tarUuranca of
thj inUre.iij oi tiu or W, (ieajre to place
on record tuia cxpremoa oi our niti ap
pro'Jiatiou of thn Knightly q'lahtiea of
the aaii Urau.l Cliaacellor, i'rod C. Mart'
sell.
Rkholvejj: That we exprena our pyne
patluud to ltrotlier F, C. Mart.soif, and
order that tliene resolutions be ontore
upon tbo minutes of this Lodge an I a
copy be proKBiiLid to Brother F. !. Mart'
Boll, also a copy a,)ut to each Sinter IjJge
in '.tlia Grand Juris lielion, ulao a copy
be Kent to the Sierra County Aovocaib
for publication.
(SIOMKD, ClIKM. MAKTCI, C. C.
Attest: 3'Hoa. T Wou'endih.
K. of li. and 8.
f10,000 PER TON.
Lant night'H ezpress brought up
from Orrilloe a ten posjud
of porphyry rook, one side of which
literally glitters with rare tihvr
oven. It Ciime nn a present to the
Hew Mexican office and is from
the Clu ntcr nine, nr-n- r Cririlloi,
own by (.'apt. John Griy and Dr.
liichanlH, Whe.i .sh r.vn r n the
street y tniu R iraph eyeated a
genuine tlnrry am meti who m e
I'l Ijiot of g vd ore. Ki)7Br,tl prao-t- i
al miners delired it to be thn
bent orn ever taken out in Saula Fe
county, and eeeniA.I to regard it no
remark hle that si'h r:o!inss
nhoidd be found nt thini Iste day,
after eVHi'ybiitly belired the CfT-nllo-
tlifetrict well prosppctinl, r.nd
that too, otily fifteen feet distant
from n nlinft tjint waa punk yenis
n'o. 'J'liin Hample uhowf Bulphur- -
1.I..1 r,relv.,r ivnullvnn ol J
y silvnr, clearly vtaihlu to the
naked cyo, aoft enottgli to whittle
ffwith a knife, and Mr. Ale
SpiegoJbr, who im an authority
t'HtitnatoB that it y.ill eaaily run
$29,000 to the ion. He eayu also
that ajj f.yr as he can ju lgo now,
not having sut-n- . tho nine, this
mineral him been strjsls in the best
piimsry forrj ition known to rain
ing mri; a f.n:t wnll of porphyry
with a lime r ok ii'injing wall. Mr.
Spiegelber had ninny years exe.
i ience at t'crrillos and in later yenrs tohaa been engaged in wining in Old
Mexico. lie has alwaya Had fatth
that Corii'iloa would some dnv
mako o great enmrv, "hut," said he,
"I never supposed mch superior
or would be found there."
As to the extent of thia lateat
strike little can bsaaiil nt thin time
It
because lo jseusage came no with
this upeoimen. it won't
take ranch of such ere to make a
fortune for the owners of the One,
ter. Eieiything ia the ni;h!or.
hood of tlii hew strike has Iveen
staked aud development work is in
progress en the extension. Tally
another for the Little Vitthnrg.
Peoplu iutereeted iu mining mat.
ter aie remie.trd to Call lit the j
. . . It
ew Meitoati otu.;e ana via-- (his
aauipiu for themselves, New Mex.
iesn.
Vi hrv 1 bi jdeimurei of ncltnowl-edini- J
the reoeitit of two iviiipli-mentar- y
tickotu, one t th ant.ual
New Mexico exposition at Albu-qnerqu- e,
whu'h commences Sep-
tember 30th and dopes October 5th;
and the other froni "Cnptxia .lack"
(.'raw lord, hi tha "New Era Expo-
sition" et St. Joeepb, Miinri.
Captain Jack is associated w.th t te
president of tne aem-ciatio- an
in a private letter, expresses the In
Lope that New Mexion will make
g.xvl exhihit at St. Josej-h- .
Richardson & Co,, Frcprielcr
--
o-
FRESH KEATS DAILY.
CiMtua of All Kinds in Keapon.
UNION HOTEL MR.
MAX L. KAITLEH, Prop'r.
In thc.Univn Blok. Main Street.
im.ISBOKOUGH, N. M.
The t'huk'i-si.Win- t.iouois anil ctssra At--
nyi. on hiuil.
;guu Air.i am n;;si sTorrnoop
OAHO N'D H I ! IAP.II T.ntE
I. GIVEN,
Hainan and Surges
1, : i M.
C. MILLER,
2iGniist mi Drweist
i:nd Broiido r.y,
nTLLtiBC.no, CiU, New .Wk.
Frprcripth ua carefeliy crrj-p- tie il, A Lv $
i. ; t. tti-- t any u u -ilet cv.:!' . 1 ' p Biti r ciiir
Fixcleit; fi.r :l .' ii i ,i, i.! ri i i l (i,
nets, ii; u t"i li l l) c If d.cs.
' c ct t K'ntqil
Gliemisfc&Bpugflisfe
Lake Valley, N. M.
Paicte, Oils, Window G!us and ever
thing jr. connection with a firet-cla-
Drug Store.
II SUOGI.
V.C. PAY.SE, I'rcprictor
Main Street,
lIn.iai,oi;ot H. New Vex,
Choke lainora, fine w ir.ee, k" d if.rt l"
.
- .
wayo oe huiid,
ood bdiiaid ted pool tabls.
Or.e of the p'.caaant'tt laces ia Uwn iot
lo rDd an efenicg.
HI ItM KIPl'IO IH I IS:
On Year, f,:j.on
Hit Mouths 1,7,--,
if lire. Mouths
' Ik Aiitano.
Allan II. M aciiunauj, Editor.
JllLLSbOKOUCU", NErV MFXICO,
FRIDAY, Jt"hY 19, 1 sua.
' THE (OVERSOWS PR0CLAMA- -
T10S.
Whereas, The late leplalntWe nmomblyof
th it Territory, for the puipi.se of emil.li
'the people of New HViicu to otvanizn n
itatemrernnietit anil to he tiiiroit t.,d u to
the anion cm an etii.nl itoth.i with the one
innl Slates, eiiiieted a luw providing for tiie
holding of a convention t Jrawo a utu:e
'eonntitutioni and
' Wherens, 1 liin ia Hie most important
step which tiie people of Now Mexionhavuever been culled npim to tuke, and t liefullest publicity ulimilii he (riven to the elec-
tion, to the end tbnt nil eooit gifislnna mayhare an opportunity of takmi.' part therein
ami semiring a cniieiitiun of high e
eharaetur ami consisting of thebet and ablest men in tin- - 'JerritoryNow therefore, J, 1,. Prndfnra Prince,fhieernor of Nt w in'iim, do piocluiru ami
and i;ivu notice thiit, pursuant to naid act
of tho logidliitive uuti'ititittii'iial
eunvon'.ioti will cuminc in the tnv of .Snii-t-
Fa oa I ai adiiv, tlio U. ii dy Hcpluiu-teiiilje-lry, attiootij end tin. I tha n
of aunli convention w ill l, elected on
Tuewlny, the Gib day of August, lHH'J. atflection to he held in the vnri ma preoiucta
of urh vounly, and to le conducted in nil
respects as is usual with elect inns held un-
der I lie general law of tlio Territory, t
that uu previous icgiHtinUini be
'
) And I earnentlv orn all g'Kid citizens to
tine their bent efforts for tha election of
uiluble delegates to this convention, which
i ui cierrinuNuoh a potent iudunnce ouuurfuture blatory.
' Tha duties of a constitutional uonTonllon,
anoli an thin, arc of tha hlehest oharaater.
It in to 1 rucie the "I'l'imio law for a great
atata wliirb will foiever after be a member
of onr notional union, and to provide for
our entrnnee into thn kh dly fieri tiu-- e of
perfect civil mid relij-ion- a I Ttv. 'J be
itn labors will be wii a'jr felt and et
many generations to '.,..,. Ppon the
wisdom of us ant ion will depend, in Ibe flrat
rlaon, the nKnlt in com ihh on tiieoueation
oi anroiDMion: lorvia will tv juiit d to Icraat extent by Uie cl ai aoter of the conati-
tntion which ia adopted. Nothing will do
10 much to remove unjii.it prejudices and to
Rive to onr follow citizen in the cant a fair
mmrcfllat on of Net Mexico and iln oeoole
na the holding of an able, juet and dignified
onnvfh'lun, and the adoption thni-- ( Iirr jtJ tm n iji worthy of our pooo o and of
thin centennial year of uatioiial oouetitu
tlonal vovvrnnient.
Tu aeeura urli a conntitiitlon yco tnveU
bate a con rent ion oompoaed of the beat,
Luoat talented, ex(erienoed and jinlioiouM
men intiifl Jornti ry. In atmh a uidy pnrt-idii- ndifferences are of lif.lo intfini Uno.
tbaraotor, ability! Jnufri-ifa- t ami itnowl-ndg- a
of pniiliual aeieneenhould outweigh nil
eoiiildeintiona of niern piu'iy KlBiiationVitlimit aintehood we cannot bope for any
Very rapid increune in p iptiiutioii or In the
influx of tiaxtarn capital naoexxary for thn
development of our natural reaourcej. To
eoeureit in iti bent form ro'piircs the care-ful labor of our wisest and uiont eiieruiuc-- d
cititeni.
' Let in a uive that apcolnl attention be(-iv-- n
to the nomination of IH caiubdrtna for
thla Important work, whether by the united
action of the pnopln, or through political
orKuniiiitioim; and that In the elcotion tiie
people may muk pw tiniiu mid prnonal pref-rrono- e
in a spirit of eialted and nobio in- -
triotimn, that o our adiuiion to the fod
dignity and power of nwueuood may be
heateiiad, ana the foundation new
tateiuay be wlnely and utronnly lu i .Witueiis my hand u. id the preat
) MIL. f eeal of the lerritory of New
- ) Mexico, at Santa Vts. thecapi-lal- ,
thin SMtb daj of Juno in I'm ver.r of ourLorJlWw. Ii. ItBXDroko PkiHol,
" Ooveinor of New lueiioo.
Bj the Governor!B. M, Ihoiiad, Secretary of the Territo-
ry.
ELVCT10X PROCLAMATION.
Hjr the Boar'-- r i ouniy i inialmlanrn
I of erra toiiit y.
T7i Boaitf tf i 'ommitrio'irrt f Sierra
Vovnlyin irntioa al 11 ilhboi vutjh, this
firtt day vf July, A. V. Jt)8:, hntby or--
dcr,
TuT, an ehu'tion be hell in each of
the aeverul prerineta of aatd County on
the Ctb day of August, A. I). 1H9, for thu
tmrpoMt of electing
riVO LiELEGATEiS
to reprceent Sierra County at a tionatitu-tiona- l
convention to be bel I at Santa Fe,
Heploiubcr 3d, lSsO, accordinu ta tho net
Febiuarv astb, lSl).
8.i Id eWtion to be hi Id In imn mnn-neraai-
gunerstl election except th.t no
ret'ialralion be required ; but tho ju.'gca
of election arfl to decide who are le'i!
tro!r, the voting to lie al the oilicu oi Cie
Juatice ol thu peace.
FB.tNK H. WWBTOM,
Chairman Board County L'oni'rs.J. M. WeraTsn, (.'leik.
i"
Two weeks ngo chi taiu extrnctu
were copied in thebe cilumns fr'm
an article whirh apponreil iu the
Ct Louia Globe Detuoorat, briiiK- -
Dg grave charge aaiiint tl)P nian-ag- r
of the Templur mine in c --
peotion vrith his working of that
property. It wea the lutentinu to
publish with these exinieU an in.
urvietr with Air. llciijvr. Nit
being able to cee Mr. lliiper at
the time, the eiltlor of tbit jmpar
ialle4 on hinj this wetk ami, calling ti
ilia atteutiou to thantlaW, saui:
'
"Air. Hopper, what etnteiuent, if
ny, do you wish to make ia regard
toao artiola which eppeaniil late ly
the St Louis Qlcl Democrat,
starring you with certain things
ia connection with the nittnnga.
paect cf the Temphir mine?" of
Mr. Hopper 'replied: "It wnh
written by froma cowardly, con-
temptible euen.y of niine who was
rvioj to abMol in the blackmailing I
lo Hie Puiikic.
The Rio Grande Railroad bridge, No.
1044, lifar Kiucon, in "at bint" planked,
ami of.ect.d at a toil bride. For any in-
formation arr'y at R'" Grumio Story,
Rinnnn, whore thty bed the cheapest iry
ppdn and groceries in the Torritoiy.
Good hotel aecomrnndiitiora urd feed
corral. A. MoCiiNrocK, t'r.ip'r. 18-l-
1VOTI1T tr THi'StCWH HALE.
IE REAP, by a ilttod executedW and delivered on the 20th ay ns
January, A. I). 1883, by Joim H.
wards, 'the propeilv hereinaf'pr d 'Hcrio-.!- .
waa conveyed to John W. Koll.'.rs in
! frust ti iMK'tire tn payment yxaid Join
If. Fdwards to Willi im t. I.e'iK, on
before January 1st, 13.'. Suit a'.im to
he paid in actrrfance with the t. rior und
(fleet uf three oeverjl promisory n;ifte,
wh'i-l- caid nnloc tre payal.luat tiv timea
and in the manner as fo'ilo ?, to wit; one
f.ir fifteen hunared !c!lnrn l.rtl.i), due.
and payahlil on or b!oro Mun h A.l. 1880; and one for fihcn liunilre.l dol-
lars ($1,MK0, en or before tha l.t day of
June, A. I). !S80. and one for fdxty-fiv- e
hundred do!.ir iffi.SOO), with iiitcrc.-i- t m
specified in suid noton, from tho dute ot
auid deed.
And whereas it is stipulate I and
, that in c.i-- e of dr.fa'ilt in any of
said payments or principal or lntrvt.
aeenrdinf; lo 'he tenurand ttTect of nai
tiromis.-iiir- note afnr?Hiiid. or either of
tham, or any put thereof, or of a breach
of any of the covenants or
tlio ein by the party at ihe frat part, inn
ex entire. HilininiKlratorH orassiiriis then
and in that cane, the whole of paid r rin-eip-
curn thereby aneiire I and the inter
ewt therft jn at tho time of aide, may at
onr. at tho option ol thf" l"3ii
holder thereoi tieorrne duo and pvr'blu; i
and the Hair1 prerniHijii bs srild. in the man- -
ner and with trie aiitne efbi.t as if the
wnolo oi oaid lndobtednew) !iad matured ;
and whtsroas, default haa been made by
Haid John li in the payment, o;
on oif.iid notes ot fiiteou hundred dol-
lar! 5O,f.0");, wiiioh Raid note bd'.'aine due,
und myabta on tha 1st day of Ju.e, A.
O 1tWrn rl whersBHtho said nte o!
sixty-fiv- haadred (tii.SOt) hap
become duo and paykbln tno caiae aa if
the )sft iner.tio.rt i nrleof itv-:iv- e htm-dil- l
di llara (iR.tCl.l) wutured.
And whereas dii;i.-- huR baen matle in
the p.ivmer t O' the wntt 0! 'liht thousanddollar '':S.i)00; eii t Ihe ir.Wvxt tht-reo-
which flefni-'i- t haa c&r.ti.wifl up to tiie. I
!.'( c
H. ' 3'' ' of Aai;u-- t, im at
' Rifcrra, anl Tir-i!or- .' ol New Mst- -
co, ; t rnllie jijc'ioii to U.b ht.diest j
bifirl, r for c.r , toe aiti property, so af. i
a'l.reHuiil tMivryml by laid (iped, den- - j
crihed ei f(l!''wp:
Al '.hp "O'i a'1 V.'.,vv" rr.ii.inj: latci
ree;"d'v hv the ( iover'rneiit oi :
the Un'ited Suti . to WiHiate C. 1 e.v in j
and r.dmtind ror-,- r, in ui'.n- -
i ti; district, t'.crr.i County, Jtvv A'.extoe. J
toaetlier with u'.l dire, er)n, rivilre!
and appv,.'tp.narcc thereuuto belonging j
or Sa arrert ueirir. i
.IohnW. ;';0M.Arg, Trntee.
IfillnhcrrUb'1, aw Mexico, Jtino 10,
13St. ifi 4t
ACTIt'C F FXC II OF KB- -At Esmt,,No. jSO.
In the Dittri 't Court cf E.'eri
Comity, New iiexico.
David A. Mnlvare vs. the Elack Fan;;e
I.ixix'iation Woikft AuMiirp.-if- .
To whom it may concern: fy Virtue
of an execution to me directed, isftiii-(- t
out of the ahovo naaie 1 court and under
ita nenl, in t ie above entitled pajpe, dat-
ed the 5th div of July, A. I. IHlit, 1 tmv?
levied upon the re: e'.tatrt aid prwmal
property below described as t!i property
of caj.i defendant coir.p.iviy to entiefy a
judgment of rsi i court rendered in mi l
cause on the 11th day of May A. I). 183;),
ajiainot H,iid dofendant in Rn actinn of
on promissory ticiss, which said
judgment was for t lie Film of nineteen
thouFimil four hundrid and evhty-ciKi'.- t
dollara doht and datraw;e and
twenty-fou- r and 0 1th dollars cot,
and bears inteieRt at the lato oi twelve
per rent per annum fr-- ni lljat date up to
tho date of a.tlo herohiaf'er m.intioiiud ;
and by virtue of the powers verjtod in tne
by law and the order of tail court I,
Alexander M. Story, Khor.iT of Sierra
County, pJcw Mexico, will on Saturday
the 10th day oi Atvuct, A. t. 18', at
the front door of the courthouse in
in said County, at the hour of
10 o clock a. m. of s.n 1 day eipane an t
offer for aale, lor e;lh in hand to the
hiuhe. - t biddor. al! the nrht. title nd in- -
terest of tho Flack Bangs Lixiviatinn
Works in or to the f deacri'.K'd
rea! estate, mill, building, fixture anal
niacl.tneiy, aitnate in itiid County ,f t?i- -
erra ard more fully described iollow?,
: Beginning at thu northwest Cur- - j
ner, No. 1, from which the qnaiterj
aection corner Udween H?ct:ong '.0 and
1, townahin Jl. aoutb rang? 8 et besrw
aouth 68 31vwest 2.SWA Utt; north 631
'il' east variation lz' 17' eaut 4fS.Q feet to
noitheaat corner No. 2; t'.ecce Bcuth 2i
2'eKt 413.8 feet to toike l oak tree
about 12 in diap eter; S4.ti feet to senth- - j
eaf corner No. S; tbence r.orth 21" i
weet 4f.d i tnel to place of iajjinnir.J ; i
containing fivj a res. aad l inu a part of
the tierth hail cf teciMii il. townehip 11
pencil . rji tframe mitfou Ming tboteoa and the ma- -j, .iUi djng. includingpomle;,.,ftMt hoi!err. .haft
',
.,U jii. . ,
M(e or rKgp to gaUi niil nrMV oft,, (or th., vu,T09e of paving and
UeH-in- Raid Indauient and execution.
t,Eether with carts and th? costa of ibis
aalu
AirxvKtzaM 6tor.
Sheriff Sierra County. New Mexico.
&. B. Nswcoms. att'y" for pLintitf.
Dotid July Id, is?t $6-- a
uuy in tlio matter."
TheGlobo-Dt-mocn- it of the 12th
itist. in a coininatiicutiou from Mi-
lder City nays:
"A corrcapomJent to thj OUU-- l tr.:o-er-
had un Intoivi.'w with Air. I'ai) it
H. Hoppr, manager of the Ttniplur
Alining Compuny, in roforence to un
which appHure l in tlio Ulubt-ltrno- -
oat July 2J, rcfjijutinx on the rri:in.i.e-uifii- t
of the mino. Mr. Hop'xir Btutml
Hint tliuaitiilrf waa miHlciiilirig ia many
puitioularu. At tiie timu tlio corr.piiij
ua oranizod Mr. htvi toiiKidoreu
tho iiiin'o wuh woith the 5oOO,0;)0 nhicli
were paid for it. Deve lopinunt diil net
meet tlio expectation of tlm innaKr,
which ia not un unuxual thing. After the
mine wan aoM the property wna tmpitul-ize- d
ut (J.OO.OJO, tlio vulno ol the aliure
being 1 c.tcli. Tlio KifaUir poitijn of
tho iitock wua eiibw rilje 1 for by H. H.
Hoj-pc- r and O. J. Priuo, of Kingston,
and hicri.ia ef V.i, r in KuiiHaa.
I'ity t hoi2it.il) J aliuroB nf ftuck were pul
in the tieacury anil of tl,ia aniount 0
ahiircit were mjM to duvelop tho mino,
und it ia now propoaea to Bell tbo utoek-bolde-
tlio remaining 40,000 lib a res to
develop tiie mino atill l.nliier.
Mr. Jlopfter utatuH tbutHoluraH he in
able to (Ictcrniino about (1,000 in orn waa
atolon from the mine, none of which ran
D mily iiH low ua f 103 ja-- r ton. The ore
was Htolon at uillcront timoa. While Mr.
Hopper w;ih in Citlifornin vimtinji lu'f,
wifo who wiia ill, twenty Mcka of ore,
W iKhlnj; 'n tho aggroate about a ton,
and value i at about f 1,007, were atolon
In one nitflit. It waa further titata l by
Mr. Hopper that there in no connecting
I n el between the Tenplar and Virginia
rumen. A abaft was mink on tho line of
tlio pioportios, and a U tst broke a hole
through from tbo alnift to a d.Itt oo t!
Tompbir. Eiueo Mr. Hoppr leaiod the
Virginian no work luta baon donn in tlia
drift within 150 feet of tbo abaft; und
that pnrt of tlio tlriit ia b!!e 1 up ho that
ore could not have boon taken (l in tli
mariner claimed in the article, even hud
Mr. Hopper d jeiieil to do fo.
MOT A l"ATI.M' hKIVICIW U ML.
BI "iM INTaUBilTKIl PiSTY."
iaKo a want Hume wirta liinrii-no-
that the ruiny koihoii lia.s
pet in ntui notice t!ie rulers that
flteri your fiiiiiciorit'8 i h yoti
Hloiip; the avenues t our little city.
If yon are tumble to dolf.?t nny- -
thinc pRonliar, te; into h.itne of
our buck ynitlei ntnl you uiil Jis- -
CnVer what u Iimatit.
'i'lire is on eld proverb, "In
nine or pence prepnte lor war.
Shall we wait till Wo era obliged
to orft'iiiize to tdninp out nn epi.
drni in of typhoid fever, diplitheriu
or acarlet fever,' or 'aliall v e pre-pur- e
(hTeiicee ngainnt thepe plnjjueH,
for they are surely Doming on us
aoiicr or later unload eotnethinp; be
done. '
Now, what shall wo do ? The
answer ia potent to every thinking
mail. Let eveiy liounelirthior look
to tha condition of lua privy vault,
tinri by a liberal use of chloride fif
litne render tho odor more neat abU
and et the until time diminislt the
the danjjor. Let tho offal from the
kitchen he burned iu the- Btovo 3
far as poenible, enpecially meat
ond bonea, Kep the dishwater out
of tho well, arsJ all refuse matter
cleaned np.
If every men will mule it hia
bu dneiis to keep hia own premises
in proper condition, we ehall be a
healthy, hnppv cointuunity ; but
if we negleot thU matter, jiiief la,
Kroner or later, sure to follow.
Due may nay. "My yard is clean
There is no ditl, cu'y a few tin
enna or a broken lxUle or two.
Hits very presence of UieBe objectH 10
ure iti.luu.tion cf neglect ; and
we'll torture to say, Mr. , that
your ptrciiae.s are as filthy any
iu town.
ijtart a crusade ajjninut the emp.
ty cans, tb tb bjlon IwdtUn nrid
e baliuii wire, and you will aoon
bo surprised at the amount of dirt
yoj oati find. Let our busineaa
houaea keep thair waste paper, etc.
out of the street ; for althougli tho
paper he not cf iteelf a eource (
(Nnnor, it add 4 to the filth, beside
rendering the onertl appearance
the town untidy, and giving any
Rtr!inrfr who may visit ua the
that we aro a ahpahod
et of citisiMsa.
"Cl"jii;liue8i in ae$t to giliioej "
. 1 ' ini, Del ni(f an'i an n auie-- oi np...ts,tobigdoKO ,,Toir, ,,t, iuthe anow ul ef u1 , e a,avi:iK outfit ; al to allpetl aud UtJtccIhit.il. thcs niil tj vol- - tc .,, WIH, ), cc!. eoko,ennor-- whose aummlt h.ddea ia the t.lIIlKr nd aii'iuatenal und u !iH of
clotiJ(.-ei- a toetveas ip;ort to the v, ,h,i,r -- t - lblue Tault of the bcavens eiwre; with i
l.txanaot foree-- e at tWrfeet. where tbe j
hum of tneecwcr wo brilliant bnee ia
ir,e.'ctiy acara, ana wnere rwwnnl tBeinn puip w ii.ni, flaunt rrea jbriiileufj ef enlora with tie (rorgeoueio aeiiolouj trnjptjice per- -
t 1
my ranch, :i UrovniWEEKLY: WEATHER REPORT.
FJtOM JULY U, 'l'O JULY 17 INCU'SIVH.
JtitxtMCM, Minimum. 1'bkcipiiation.
M 00 02
!H) 00 62 00
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03 00 t!2 02 00 52
Ki ftj C, 00 'J'rnce.
i4 00 3 00 00 05
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1H 77 02 72 00 74 (Hi
14 73 02 69 00 72 01
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It! 70 00 SO 00 75 03
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iytftMEfJ-f--
ticle until after its publication. He
8aid he would l,e more careful in
the future in regard to articles of a
personal nature being published in
.the Shaft; he had just answt-t- I tin
Article winch slandered him and
his faisi'y in the Optic; he admit-
ted that the editor of the Shaft, 0.
T. Burr, had told him that he
(Biirr) was goinj, to give Martsolt
a raking-ove- r in its colutc.is, and
in the ticac of the moment fly laud
said to Burr, "Put iu what you
d - n please."
Ou motion of O. W. Gregg, a
committee of three was appointed
to'draft resolutions. C. E. Moor-
man, ltobt. Reay and John Gray
being appointed, tho follo'viug res-
olutions were unanimously adopt-
ed and orderod printed in the
Kingston Shaft, Sierra County
Advocate aad Las Cruces Repub-
lican:
Whereas, nn article has made i's
appearance in the Kingston Shaft
that whs grossly libelous, uncalled
for, malignant, and reflecting upon
the deportment and .Btauditig of
one of, our best citizens:
richness of her products, that por-
tion of the dietrict l)iJg )U "'s
side of the divide.
Albert Udell is doing the assess-
ment work on his claim. On the
Montreal, in which Tom Lannon
.has a big interest, John Cyan is
doing development work, and has
a fine shoeing. Dr. Beale is doing
assessment work on the Wildcat
diid Old Roman mines. Jfssa W.
Crone, one of the owners, is expec-
ted here scon.
While the output ia no larger in
the Lake Valley mines than it Iris
been for. Force months past, at no
time has there been better or more
determined, efforts made ot deve-
lopment than at present. Five hoist-
ing engines are now running on
the property, and another is about
to be erected. A n air compressor
will shortly bo put in and the
drilla bo run by compressed air in-
stead or steal)1, as heretofore. One
level at a depth of 375 feet has now
n FT
J M:irn MiiIm, ulxj 14 ve.irs o.I.I. in
R.io l uoii.uii-m- , limiiilul 1' mi 1. ft
Mimul Icr. Uwit-- r ran have t Jit Sy
rov:';: ity an. I p.iv'.i.L' nn,'..
Hl.SKV (r. r.
Ni.vro, N. A., ,lnhn , i,
i'5 Ot
niuaiiutl in of I'lirtiif rs.!i f
Notice I tier.-- ko.-0-- i that tho t'.rin of
OunnA Payne 1mm thin Jay tlisnolwd
pttrtnoriihip by mutual unnsi-ii- i ; Wil-
liam Oun-- i retiring, an i D. C. Puytw,
who w ill thcbusincim an hereto-
fore, will juy all de)itMciintrai-to- I y s:i'n
firm rtd t4.Vct ull outHtan iing
due it .
H'il iVM Co NfJj
21-- i C. I
JlillMhnrimgh, N. M., .lane 7, JtMi.
Noili-- i r.ir ru:illi-itilu-
.Lah ('kitbh. N. M., June l:W).
Notli-- ix
'mPly that fie d
r Ii.ij 1il d noti' i of hm
intention tormakr final proof in support i fhis el.ii-m- an I that Faid proof will be
m !c Itcforo I'ri'M'n .In 1 e or t'leilt Mt
fxilvT City, N. I., o'i Vn:iut M .
viz:' Walter U'r.'l-.'- ou vni. iC
171'.! for tho n's ho'j ..',
Ul. wut!) r.in.-- il we.-l-.
IIj nanii the foll.'xvinu witn s to
(rovn his continn-n- reijdenco 'ipon and
cultivation of, ii I l.mJ, viz: Man-ti-
Fuller, 0. 8. Phillip, ,U-f- Afiller and)f.inn MarlciiiMunio, of akii Vullisv.
l.DMiMitj. SlIlKl-liM- ,
C3-(-
"How tu.llil l lctll Hllil NlrrilH'X
lrno after each meal N'olt'rt Kmulsion
with HypoplioupliitiM, It is :ih p.ilal.iljlo
aM milk and candy digested. The ra'iiditv
with winch delicate peopln improve with
it imp is wonderful. IVe it and try ymir
weight. Ah a remady for ('onKUiriptirm,
Throat afTectlnnH and HionehitiM, it in
1'leano rea : "1 iiund Scolt 'h
F.mulMion in a child eiulil. months old
with (rood re.miitM. He (iiined four pound.i
in a very piion nine. ino. i rim, .M. J'.AlahainK. "I gave fcVoli'u FnnilHion toa
lientlenian O'i years l 1, Iroultied xith
Chronic HronchitiM, with the most exeel-len- t
,1. 0. Caaou, Broken Ar-
row, Ala.
Olkoluliiiil ollp.
Notice in hareby 1,'iven tliat the linn of
l,t.uidih A Flliolt have thit day disnolv-e- d
opartnership hv niutii il coiixent, .f.
C. l.liiott retiriiiji and Win. S. Stan lixh
eontinuiiuj the Iiumuu'mh as heretofore.
Vr. Stan HhIi will pay all hillx due hv the
late firm and collect all outstanding ac-
counts.
Wm. S. Rtanmkh,
21-- t
.). ('.
Lake Valley, N. M , May IC, IMSO,
.oll.-- to 4'rvililor.
I'ntate of s Kidde- r- deco.iced.
TVftllU'K is hereby given lv the un-X-dersiene 1 adiniidslritor of the es-
tate of Iatiis K ilder, doeeiiMed, to tho
crcditora of, and all iiersona having
claims aKairist, the taid deeeascd, to it
them, with the nwewary vouchers,
within nix niontliH iiftor tha tiVst publica-
tion of this ncitice, at Ids ra;iidonce in
Hiltaborough, Now Mexico.
Duted at Hillsborough, Now Mexico,June 11th, A. D. 1889.
Max L. Kahlkk,
A liiiinintrator of tho Uta of Lewis
Kahler, deceased. '
Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder never v.iricx. A niarviU
of purity, htretij.'th and wholeomeneM-i- .
.Mutni'conoiuicul than the ordinary kind
and caonoi ia' Hold in conieiition with
the iiiullita le of low tost , Hhort weighty
alum or p'lDsphirfl powders. Sold only
in i an. lioyal I'nk'iij l'owdcr Co., li)
Wall tlicet, New York,.
HISTORY OF ARIZONA and
NEW MEXICO.
Fli )M TUB K4KLIK:.r T.I THK rUKPilNT
TIM 11.
1?Y IH'liKtiT IH)VK HAN'CIiOFT.
Jumt kiiMUUri in I vat (ft miii(
f lirttliit j ntiit riiiwaiiilfl tr lilMiiirr
1 1 nl nt ffl !! nit I V rn-(- l'3i cltitrmr i.iirr.v nml I lie Irit.iftii! rrulu!
Agents Wanted Zl
ILltIJ, ' ;'
' " " ilmti m y i.ot-- l Jt
ic a intuit'! hi" 1hIoi HiiMiU', Kvi'ry iii'ell.ut
tinl itnit (ti(- - nmu v i I hnvn h ro.tv. S cnuntt y
ever hft'l iitme ur i li m k a lln at nny
cadtt r jMf.xl or tin li'M:y. mix) Ii.ivh
ot:lv t" Ifnk m Hie bf ok it ie untif-iit'r- (f li'l.
UIumIJ nt t buv it ui uiililc-'u- l hi
loi.tilry tv nn m,i lnr of ihc !it if
hp iifv'-'- Iiiivb m y o'h-- b. til; in ilut rtorhl
fur vijki lmivt tcnituty mul ' out Hnii iiial.
$500 or t.ooo
Api'ty Imtuc-l.aiPi- rrih'1 o;trn'iuntty whl bnfur tu ry Ui of thi nit"ii Will mill
b ot l ui.ind a tn autl rt'lliibie wrrkt-r-
Njhlwr nor oHpital in rMHiirol
lo tnt;'e iii iIjjh rnti'i'iH'int', an tUv Umk
nillHi'U u propt'ily t!Vhonttl, U
jrivo our mi'iits 10 iliivH' tunt iu wliit'h in
diliv.r buu foil ot luiuie puvuitf un,
THE HISTORY CD-- ,
723 Market Street,
Kmi FrunelNi'i, Ol.
IiritMOSA, New Mexico.
WORKMAN BROS., Preps- -
0 toil vlnrfl, liquor tnd cipar aluftr cmhnni Tborouijlily equipped ttllU aU giUii uf
J. E. PaiTH, Observer.
The V lrgiiiia Mining Company,
with n capital stock of 8300,000
has just been organized.
Haa anyone seep Uus Anderson's
new watch? Sny, Gus, how much
did that watch finally cost you?
A nobby line of IlaU at the
Ilillsboro Mercantile Company's
store.
The following road supervisors
have been appointed and qualified:
Thomas Tute in precinct No. 1,
Elijah Teaford in precinct No. 0,
and Thomas Lannon iu precinct
No. 2.
Tansill's Puuch Cigar at the
Hillsborough Mercantile Com-
pany's store.
Nicholas (Jallea, of Hillsbor-
ough, and Richard Mansfield
White, cf Henr.o6'v, unani-
mously elected at the republican
convention last Saturday as delegat-
es to the Constitutional Convention.
Examine the stock of Furniture
and Carpets nt tha Hillsborough
Mercantile Company's etore.
Charles Van Orsel, who lately
came down to Sierra couuty from
Boiso City, Idaho, has leased the
Union hotel and will open up there
on August 1st. Mr. VanOisel has
had a long and thorough experience
in the hotel business, is on exrrileut
cook himself, nud will run the hd'tel
iu first-clas- s style. Mrs. VauOrsel
and her sister, Miss Ldlth Peck,,
will be down here in about a week to
join Mr. VanOrs'ih ;
.. v.."v... i - -i'lj ;l"Uils HIJil .tu;,iuup ' r'x?cia Ity iX the Hillsborough Vf r
Cintilo Co ni pt.i:y's store.
At the lute meeting othe Coun-
ty coram issioo 810,000 vorth of
current eipense were order-
ed to be issued, and S. A. Keeuo &
Co'a bid of 93 cents for them was
accepted. The recorder was order-
ed to issue bonds to the holders ot
County warrants issued prior to Ju-
ly 1st, who presented ih.e same for
funding. A warrant for $10,217.32
was ordered to toe offered, to Dona
Ana county in payment of Sierra
l"l I.'. !Ull. i,.. tu:i
-
, ,
vy """soon as the blacks arrive a 30 year
bond bearing six per cant, inteiest
will be filled up and paid over to
Dona Ana.
MINING NOTES.
Pinos Altos may bo taken as fit.
example of the way iu .which the
gold camps of Southern New Mex-io- o
arecomingto'the front. Not an
very lhug ago the camp was nearly
dead; now there are seventy stumps
pouDding steadily on lta oie, and
within two or three weeks there
will be tweny more ht work.
Archie BrAndon, George Sykes
and Billy Wheleu returned lat
Tuesday from a prospecting trip in-
to Old Mexico. They went into
the Sierra Madres in the fctate of
Sonora, going by the wy of Asceo-cio- n
and Caretas. While out they
made a number of locations but
seem quite uncertain regarding
their value, and whether they
should return.
0'Nal 4 Meyers have sfrack it
rich in the Golden Era. In num-
ber 3 shaft at a depth of GO feet
they cut into a four foot pay streak
of fine looking ore. This ore is of
the same character as thnt from the
Mamie Richmond, and compares
favorably with the latter. Owing
to Mr. Meyer's sickness, brought
on by overwork, work has ben sus-
pended h6re or the past few dv- -
Although we seldom hear any
news from points in this district
beyond the Mamie Richmond
mice, nevertheless there Is no in-
considerable amount of work go-
ing on in the more remote parts of
the Animas district, in parts that
at no distant day, mill rival in the
Keller,
".
Mfllcr & o.
FRIDAY, .TUI.Y.iO, IfiHO.
LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
(Vfriuoke (! Iiilrrmilloiial Cigar.
Several copious have
,
occurred this week. Sunday even-
ing for an hour or woro it poured
sUvi'lily and the etreets looked like
mill races.
The Santa Fo railroad company
has appealed to the 'ferritonul
foourd of equalization trorn the
on its proporty in this
Couutv.f
During the absence of Mrs" Pa-,dr- o
Rivera tliia morning her house
wna entered ami a fiine, gold bosom
jun was taken therefrom Tje pin
was in the fonyi of k cross.
A very pleasant daiue, got up by
ftheiiff Story, came off in the
court house Inst Friday evening.
It was given in houor of Miss
Mead prior to her departure.
& private letter from Socorro re.
.lutes that on Monday last three
prisoners confined in the county
jail roads their escape. At the time
'Sheriff llobia&on vna absent ujS.iu
I'r.'iiicisi.'o.
11. E. Leesou is here from Socor-
ro with a l u ge general slock of
.goods,' which he is offering to the
public at fmlaavfom prices. He
t-.- linog out hu liig ic front of
the new Isuirli.'k buihtiua.
The 300-yar- ritca that took
pUce lust 8'ttunlny between J. B.
MnHiersou's and Mr.
pmiies was won tv the latter. There
j i!e talk of nettins up a balf-jinil- e
race txtween the two.
Some arrant scoundrel in San
Francisco is sending circulars
throughout the country, advertis-
ing a royal road to assaying. All
you have to do is to send him a
.dollar, and you may be perfectly
cure y.ou will never bee your dollar
oguu.
Last Sunday nu;ht while run- -
iiiPB around barefooied. Barton
O'lvelly stepped upon a Hhort piece i
of baling wire, driving one end of
it entirely through the foot. For
three or four clays Bartie was
obliged to use crutches, but has
flow laid them aside.
Andrew Johnson passed through
yesterday, on his way back to
Kingston from Bisbee, Arizona, to
do assessment work on some min-
ing claims in that camp. He had
the misfortune to cut off the thumb
of bis lert hand about two weeks
ago. The wound is gradually heal-
ing.
A number of cattle have been
found dead about the range in this
part of the country. The cattlemen
re feeling uneasy and have had
several post-morte- m examinations
made to try and learn what the
disease, if it be a disease, ia ; but
eo far they havo learned nothing.
Cattle, generally, seem healthy and
in good condition.
A phonogr ph has been ordered
whioh will be utilized in taking
down the testimony in the case
of M. R. YV. Park et a!, vs. Robert
II. Hopper, which is nor ging ou
before a special roaster here. The
phonograph will receive the evi
dence during the nrmngi, and re-
peat it to the typewriters jo the
afternoons and evenings.
The Sierra Road Company aah
filed articles of incorporation with
the Territorial Secretary. The ob-ject of the company is the building
of a toll road from Hillsborough to
Kingston by a shorter route than
the present stage road. The incor-
porators are M. R. W. Park, E. W.
Carver, J. H. Jones and M. IV.
Whitham, Tfye capital stock is
12,000.
jfirrinufiFiiRipr:
WIIOLKSAtil': & HUT A I L JJEALKllS IN"
uLi'iiLiinL tuiLiUiimi'juiiJL.)e Curry tLe LargOHt and JJeat Selected Stock in
Now, therefore, we, the citlz-'ii-
of Kingston, New Mexico, without
regai d to political oU'.iiatiort, have
met in public meeting to express
our indignation ami contempt for
the course of the editor of said
Kingston Shaft.
J. P. II viand, manager of the
Kingston Shaft, stated that the
columns of tha Shaft were opnn for
the publication of the above reso-
lutions, for which a .Vote of thanks
waif tendered him.
The minting then adjourned.
JIEK.VOSA LETTER.
Lots of rain in thebe parts.
Gray sun Riid Hopewell made ft
round up aud took a couple of hun
dred fine beeves to .the railroad
from this part of the ranee.
On the evening of the 2th Hank
Weeney was .otablmd i:i the left
breast by Perry Alien, alins Chase.
The dinputa dross over the refusal
of Alleu to pay which he
owed Weeney on n game of poker
Allen was pent to jail to nwait the
action of the grind jury, vhile
Veney awaits the cull of his Mas-
ter, which, is liable to occur at any
moment.
Pat Bums is recovering from
his wounds aud will soou be en
the street again.
D. T. Beeler and El Barker
tare iaken a lease on the Antelope
claim.
Henry MoMnhon, of Iingston,
has taken u lease on the Longfel
low dime.
Dr. North aud Joe Ryau are tBk
ing oat sv.ui fije ore on tin
Ocean wave, as are also Eaton and
Hastings.
The E igla mine ia not working
a fall force of men at present, but
will ou am alter the 18th of Aug-
ust.
To-da- y they commenced to sur-
vey the Palomas Chief, in order
to begin work upon it. It is
now under the management of S.
P. Foster, who will have it paying
dividends to its now owner, as he
bai'doue with tlio E igle group.
A largi body of ore was struck
in the tunnel on the- - Eigle that
shows up to be the finest ore ever
struck on this property.
The concontrator'goes iu ou the
l on the Paioiuas Chief under
S. P. Foster's management.
The Grand Central hotel is be-
ing torn down and will be moved
south of EI Fest's store. After
getting it up ou wheels they found
it could not be moved.
A. li. VVhitmer, the dentist has
gone buck to Ilillsboro to fix up
some of the teeth there, as the beof
there is too tough for the majority
of tha people. We all regret Doc's
leaving us, as he is a j lly good
fellow aud liked by all, especially
the young ladies.
The Humming Bird mine is get- -
ting tbprp, and the pita found in
it beats anything ever struck iu
the West ore iu every direction,
and running "way up" at that
W. C. 'McAllister has left tor
Kelley, his fit at love. He says it's
good enough to die in.
No word from C. B. Rogers yet.
Hid friends thing that a "greaer"
his gjt him away down in Old
Mexico.
W. C LewU is back from King-
ston, and is looking after his inter
cut in the Chief mine.
bean rnp nearly through tle moun-
tain, and sinking will soon begin
with the intention of going 150 feet
lower where another lev-- will be
run. In conversation, V. C. Ilad-,!e-
the general manager, paid,
"What has been done heretofore
has been mere playing. I intend
now to go to work iu enrneit and
either prove this mine an extreme-
ly valuable one or break it in try-
ing." Last year the mine paid 3C
per cent, on the market
'
value of
the stock. Mofit of the work ou
these mines is now being done, by
the. company, although there is still
good ground open for leasers, to
whom the ficranany are now oflVir-L;i- g
special inducements.
PERSOSA L KtJ?.l GRA PflS.
Mrs. Litis Fielder and Herbert
are here this week.
Miss Edna Crewa returned Sun-
day from the Mimbres, where she
Las been visiting.
Mrs. Otto Hartleben and little
Gretchen spent a part of the week
with Mm. N. Galiea. They left for
home to-da-
8. B. Newcomb trnd W. T. Thorn-
ton Esq.4., came in Wednesday
evening. They are interested ae
counsel in the Park-IIopp- er cuse.
Professor Carrera, of Las Cruces,
was in toven this week. He has
been examining some mines at
Kingston, and thinks of buying
and working eome property there,
Billy Maad, accompanied bf his
.cousin, Miss Maggie, left here last
Monday morning for Iowa. Miss
Mead returns to her home in that
state, and Billy goes to make an
extended visit with relatives uud
friends. Duriug her stay here Miss
Mead made many friends, and her
departure is deeply regretted by all.
JLUVICF, TO MOTHERS.
Mr.s. WipHLow'd &OOTHINU Svri p, for
children toothinc, w the prewription of
one of the bet fetrale nurses anil physi-
cians in the United Slates, and has beon
uj;e.i for forty years with nover-failin-
HuecHS by riilliocB of mothars for their
chiMron. Purinij the procotii oftoethintfits value is itical-ulatd- o. It "relieves th
child from juin, curva dyseui(u;y'and di-
arrhoea, rnping in the bowels and wind-coli-
By giving health to :hs chil I It
reeta the mother. Trice 25c. a bottle.
IXDIGXA TIO.V MEE TIXG.
An indignation meeting of the
citizens of Kingston, New Mexico,
was held at the school bouse on
Monday evening, July 15th, ia re.
gard to a certain article printed in
the Kingston Shaft of the 13th
inst
The meting was called to order
by J. D. Whitham as chairman,
and Jno. G. Wagner, aa secretary.
The chairman stated the object
of the meeting, and for the pur-
pose of allowing an expression of
the people relative to the course of
the Shaft
Remarks were made by C"l. A.
W. Hart is, Judge C. Ii Moorman,
Rev. N. W. Chase and J. C. Burge
expressing their disapprobation of
the course pursued by the Shaft in
jta libelous attack on one of our
citizens; that we, as a people here
assembled, should set the seal of
condemnation on the course of the
Shaft.
The manager of the Shaft, J. P.
Hrland, being present was called
upon for s few remarks. He .fat-
ed that he know nothirjg of tha ar
Sierra
We Buy From First Ilanils, ami Our Prices Defy Competition,
Our btock of
Count);.
Flour,
Mat
from neigbboriug campa prom
Qrciiit
illdlji
Ara Cotupleta. We give orders
Atloution.'
ftS-LA-KE VALLEY and KILkSDORO-- 4
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
Ileadqnaricre fm Miners,
Cattlemen and Travelers
BOARD DY THE DAY CR WEEK,
Terns Reasonable.
Mrs. Anna Opgenokth, Proprietress,
HlEST HOME SALOON.
JAMES E. MCARDLE, Proprietor.
The Pioneer- - Resort of Kingston, first opened Sept.ts
1882, by the present projirietor, J. E. McAnllc, the building;
in which the business is still carried on being the Tint com
plete frame building erected in Kingston.
The Finest Brands cf Wines, Liquors ;nd Cigars
Always in Stuck. Don't foiet the place.
1
BABDCASTIiE, MITrOKU A CU
' BB MB1NEIAL pay.
It Im firprh'.aj forjrown-r-
km well as our yot ng folks, to i'ais Mia'-"Pli-
aa early as the first rsnfarTnien-ioo-
In bis natural history tbat t bere ex-
ited InEKyptawonderfnl nirtb?.!cf Jje-iz- g
wbiM cloth." r
Callrocanoot bedeepteed wlieji Htya' '
The CosmopoIiJaii,
MRS, P. G. MEREDITH, - JVorhiTH.-fi- .
LAKE VALLEY.
,"4 Jcod 7aUe mlfrlke led of rtrsoftrmoJalkn..
lab My, d Kisgstoa '
STAGE t EXPRESS
- LINE i
jklinj! connpflti"!! for all lrnin to nml from
e Vitllev, fr Ilillf boro Mini KiJipntnii. Qtiji'k
'J'iliiP. Sf w nd Cooifoitiibit If tirlt.s rmrl ("oiifhr
oiul lixvl iStiu'k. J.eavpH Kingston riorn-in- g,
niAtin cimaei-tio- with trniiiH JfHving Lnk
Vallf,' r the punt nnj pt. J.euvps ,nke VhU
le f on arrival of all lining; knivi:;g in JliilpUiro
arul tini:tiii etvry sftcniof.n.
Proprietor,Chas. Gausf,
P. E.
The lieaiiling Jeweler.,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, DiatncmJs and Silvftrwartt.
arSS5 Orders rtceived by Mail.
KLL0I rjndeudeon I
Here'a Utter for
you."
TLa eld men.
rose from Lis
ro chair e a t h a
. purck ke tad
txeb peaceful)?
looking hi meralng
pipe o4 walked
slowir down Ui Utn
fate. Bt look Uio
letter from the
band that
teld It and looked It
over care rally but
did not open It.
'Tuank'ee, neighir Oreeaam,B ba said. "Woa tya "llghtl"
'Can't, thank rou. Any tnlag (mruo'lnr,
TJnclat" Neighbor Qreeham cut curious
ookt at tbe letter.
'Ho: Bothlo'" said tba old maa, baatUy
fiownlng bia Utter Into bit sagging pooket.
to ya tarn."
Ha Ifwtba maaamiger'abackfaliiytarftad
as tba bursa vlkd on up tba straight,
dusty road, and Uicn e opened bis Isltar
with strsnge slowness and beeliatlon; par-hap- a
l was beceuee bis bands IrsnbkMt so
Ysuok.
''1 bars aucoeeded la lbs task ron set for
aa," eajd tba letter. "Tour eon's grava I
' era at Ust iooatad In tba oemeteur at
'abyjlle, la tba amith-eae- t eorner lust be-- a
large pinetrenwiilch vUlgutdeyouto
a onoe. I alao ini;Usa a letter which I
la my search In possession of a d
family of thai (tiara It was written by
your son on bis death bed, but unhappily left
fritbout address, The name of tba ooiorod
family wkn held all the Information bare
given you U Banaoa
" My fre " The old man read B farther.
fTnnt FSrS lawyers fees to bim now When
lis
s sit sn.iirt aire rata,
ha bad Warn d after fifteen weary yease of
search the last rostlng p'aoeof bis only aonl
He bowed hie bead upon bis bands and wept.
Hudueuly ba reoollooted bla other latter,
tba precious legacy of that dying son. Ba
epaoed and read It, wiping away tba tears
that blinded his fofiinn eyes.
Tba winli were fow sod weakly written
by the falling band that nothing but tor
could have strengthened tor the tak words
of lore aud laat remaiabrenoe that plerosxl
again the father's blaeJia heart. But
what yea tbla e tba Ust I ' ftauv tell
unola, father-Sa-m was shot while trying to
drag me to a plaoe el safety. Ba gave bis
life for mine. Comfort uncle, ftW, and
do not grieve. In Hoavnn, where the waary
are at reat" The letter paused abruptly.
Ilia last few Unas bad been faintly written
aud were almost Illegible. No tears flowed
new j be sat silent aad pale, the letter drop-
ping from bla trembling band. Sow longha eat alone with tboea bitter, burning
pMBoriea, ba did not know. At last tba
light of an angalla peace abOM over aia
feature.
remaps I waa partiy to bleats, after ail,"
ba siunnured to himself, and taking hut let
far la his b"4 ba reaoaod for aU oau aad
etrV4 off up the white road.
Absorbed in thought ha reacted kla dees,
cation before be kuw It, and paaead al-
most InstinoUrely before UttU fste, half
hiiMe la the shrubbery, JUoolWrtlag bia.
aelf ba glands a. itpkly at the bare, aa
painted bousa before tain and entered tba
yard.. As he turned a corner of toa nonea
ba waa suddenly oonfronSed by a little uaa,
somewhat elder than himself, arheee ayaa
blaaad with sudden fury aa thy tasted onkin.
' What do you want here bow dare yon
come bars I" be oned, bi voioe hnsky with
rsca.
Bam,'' replied ths Intreder, softly, "I
didn't come to quarrel wild ye. 1 ouuie to
toil ye thet mebua I was part am ths wrong
inysalf. sa' I want to forglv aa1 be forgiv-
en.'' The trembling roioa waa loterropted
bere by S sharp nail fraaa tka baok Of tba
boaan.
" Ham Plra, ynu eoma baok bare aa'
tmab wlpia' them dubna juiek, aswl"
MTa ain't happy brre, brother Bam,"
continued Unola JuJaon, aa ba waa vaUed
by old and joubg for milaa around. MTa
know ys ain't Coae home to ma aad
Mlrry an' let's spenJ the reel of aur days
together la peaoe au' qulei. Won't ye let
bygoaee ba byoi.ea, brother 8am! P-r-e
got a letur here 1 rent ys to read. J'ra
r?e found where nif boy'e buried I"
Cp to this point ths Utile man bad, kept
sileaee, not bevauee be sranwid to boar
what was aald, but baoaaaa hie tongue waa
powetieea to utter tba burning tbougbta
that thronged bis brain. Jow, howerar, ha
tatarraptod.
"Oo you think that would lira la roar
houae and eat of your bread abea itta
through yen that I am ehildleaa toiler I My
boy wpuld narer bae talcei aidea agaiaet
bla old father if yon bad pot pvreuaded a
ten.- -
Ttf teen years bare I searched la raw,
UBtil y, that I might know whea aad
bow ha died, and bare tba poor onaeolaiioo
pf neuratag ovrr hia grara. And aow yoo.
ask ais to forgat my son and Join hands
with you oarer I Oo and mourn oror yotir
dead aa 1 shall over niina-aio- us. No, n;
1 wi4 aut near you I ' TuS pthtt aiUixpievi
to epaek, but hia brother hastily pu'.ered the
bouaa, oloaing and bolting tba door.
I'l am glad I didn't tell him bow Sam i
died," thought L neie juoaoa, wearuy. as
ba turned hia face homeward. Mlrry met
him at the door with a Ipsa and a look of
oopoani for bis aad faoa,
"l anything the matter, taCbarl" aha
ttkad, Ba did not Aawer for a few mo-
menta, then be said : "Jem. going to Haab-vjll-a
i, Mlrry."
"To-nigh- t, tether-ran- d alone I" ibaortad,
alarmed.
t' Vea,der alans. I wtfl tell ye when I
porrtp back." J1 eremed to him that it must
ba aia sacred right to weep tret end alooe
ares bis son's ctsts; aftorwarda be wouid
ti-- bay,
All that day wemue) liters' tbougbU
wesa auufgliag with each otbrr aa ba
silently performed the tasks aetfer bint by
bia capable'' aeugaiar-- law aen iu"d ;
Without rauirt y bo SWf oUdiiigv kUay
,il"he ranch, rrm,:e on bcadwnterecf tba
I'l'por Gila.Uierra oonntv. 1'. it., Uraiton,N. M. Far mark, nndvrslope left, awailbsv- -
fcrk nctt. lierne brand till (connectedl
en left bip or shoulder, also 't op left Lip.
irrscrr aMD. mo giundi: uvy
KTOCK CvaSPAeV.
Cot. P. MoriitHsrn,, (kneral Manager,
Adam Tit Lraa, Gouernl i'oispiap.
Postofflee, Fjicle, N. M.
Brand uad ur follows 1 tlie f.r oft left side
of neck ; X on left shoulder awl uruwi just
to ri;bt of N. Ear marks, crop ami Hplit li ft
I at(ls t.rended
thus "a bsfr side
- sv j rVt ; horsea iraniJ Ml r maik
nl ia l 1 enr.!'. 0. add reus:
.ska isilcy.aierre
Co, a. hi.
James H, (inw
llraad tar stscsl,i on I,. ft hipnil bsuk. lie:ir (hi:
itiotiliier. Karruiirb
inilt'r s!o(h; lu eiub
ar.
P. ( address:
l.ss. ailejr, N. U
blKRRA LXhU A CA1TI CO.
P. J). Kidenmir, Pjw.. Ktissas City, Mo,
F. I). Unirkett, 8ec. dt Treaa. " "
R. H. Hopper, Manngcr, Kington, N.M.
B. Jackson, Kanch Mgr., HiIIiIkw.
15n
Rnnge, southeastern Sierra oonnty.
All rattie branded ft in the cut. aud h.ive
wo lira under (La mil it both aiilc-s- .
Horace grs ml
braujp i 8 L 0 tin
the loft hip, s hi
this rat.
J4COB M. BLt'g
P O., Psirriew, Bicrra Connty, N. M.
H. abeesaas.
P. 0 lale aley. N. M. ksote. D'r
e I. Smrta cuanljr, h. M.
TH08. ISOLH.
S ir:es nnriheaat of Lake VslWy.
Ear marks, acderblt io rk-ht- , overhit ii.
left. Addltlotisl brands. J I If on left side,
also t V L n Irlt side, Horn brand aaroe
aa cut on left bio, Tattle brand aa in eat,
on Hhouldet. aide and hip.
B, JU (.rrely.
rvetrush aa i
s de: eMia of boili
ars cut otf end s
ntcti in uidH s lie
;i rism ut, neaibe bead
P.O. aildreaa:lke Vai.a... N. M
SZCST 0. TOteS UT.
P o. tsva. Rsigc n'ar Si c. tierva tonf. S--Il'.fs iix.it, ggsri Tant Vranden twwvee
tn ,fi IiJjj. IFrlJ anict wrujiiial b a".
b r t si.'s a " at 4 ct'iir j
V - t Virsal en ca'.tl same as eo ea-- , ini o
ve'tr.1 sa4 rr.Q on ask.
KlaJi ft.rr Cllle CxW r!a(ttf, wJ sof Hie Ulu:a KeoreHorse bran,!, p il an cil"irsas.iSerurbvtaaMeeOIO ca
J. & Peteta.
Orattxu. . Mt
Altiiilu.aX &BAD.
O'tis
trenC
seme
Horse
ea Wil
I of snrh antiquity. Th aboddy tuaks-n- i
cf tbe present day may look diwn with
contempt tiln tbe calico imi, tat Mhekind cf 1'iiMge la K, the i vie 41 can
prua'iiy s.ilc. aw" ..
1 Blck te White ueet.
A 1'raocUr.isu saw a negro s'.Ulcg elosa
by a fire which was so hot that It seeined
almort a certslnty to hltt tiiat tbsjooa
mat lx? melUd.
1 f. UH 1 S"WTy n" , wiBre,"aaUl the r rencuuiaii mum ,"s
at tbe colored man. He
nta e hini7lf into one while men.il k An that, t.lrarer '
Ah. von lie beat himeelf to S3
pblw net,"
"Rjuar 'a r MLIok waa buret from tils
body, which wes 00s mui of bl latere. Hia
ryes were burned to a crisp la tbelr sock-
ets and lils eara, hands and hair burned
off He was carried to a bona at a safe
dletance. The explosion occurred at 0
p. m., and la spite uf hla frightful con-
dition bs lived until tiie next morning.
Hs never loat cunsciouaneee, and aa aooa
aa everything Ibst could ba tione for faint
was dons, he began tba dictation cf big
will.
"Tba Intrnae agony ha suffered mads
this a slow Job, and when tbe will was
It was morning. VVheu the docu-
ment waa ready (or hia slgaatnra ths per-
son who bad done the writing (lipped the
pea In tbe ink bottle, but lu reading It
towanle the dying uan'e outstretched
hand ba dropped It. Tbe pen rolled la
nuder a table, and a delay of at least a
quarter of a minute occurred before it
eonld be recovered, When it waa fonnd
aad placed in Mr. loose's hand ths baud
was powerless to aaa it. The brave oil
prince was dead.
''Iu hla will be bad bejocntbed the sum
ef 1100,000 to tba poor fnnd of Warren
conuty. He had eieo left 1100 each to the
man who bad preserved bim from being
rremMed alive. The will being without
bis sfguature waa, of oonrse, legally lnop
cratiye, and his brlra did not think It in-
cumbent upon tbem to carry out hla
v. La baa, although I bay were expmecd an-d-er
auch extraordinary circumstances.
"Ths sounty lost Ita legacy, which wsa
not ao much t-- bo wondered at, as tba
sua waa very largr; but tha
of the two flOO bequests to tbe nica
who, at tba risk of tbelr own Uvea, had
aaved iba unfortunate oil operator to his
aimly, at least for ChrUtiun burial, was
long a matter of mtub comment lo tho oil
regious."
OUT CAtSK or BAD TEiCTU.
Their Strength Iorratae4 by t'ae Cae
Ma4e f Iheta.
The foundaUon for bad teeth U rBir-all- y
laid In early childhood; for ouinber-laa- s
mothers aud nuraaa very carefully
soften the food or remove the crust froat
tbe bre-i- d before giving It to the little
folks, became It may otherwise "hurt
their teeth," and ao lie child kws up
with a set f nned organa la its mouth;
and when we have CnaMy succeeded by
thi creation cf ania al couditluc to
pniduciiiM weak organs, then ws wondsr
why the poor child baa such bin I teeth,
and why itisso often ecfferlug with the
toothache, and why tbe dentist 's bill is ao
high.
Teeth are organs apaclaliaed to perform
ths work of niMtlcaiioo; thsy are subjectto tbe same lawa that govern other or-
gans, and Ibsir strength is determined bythrlr us.
Underatarullng tLls, we are obliged to
adailt that, If we evrs bacorne a tuotbleaa
race, It will bt 1 ; own fault. IV'.uiSf
vieaa Monthly.
TTlHIe "What mfikea ym eoma to tmr
biuisjao often, Mr. Haiikiosvuf Do yea
want to marry our Iteuef"
illss Inn e (taken by aurprlse, but real-
ising with rare presence of mind t el Mr,
Jlsnkiiiaon lias got to aayaoiuetbiiiKiinw)
"Willie, yen iiofcrtiueal boy, lcat Us
rooml '
STOCK BRAXDS.
ORAY8 0N & CO.
rretoflioe, Is Pclcitrsa, KieTa eocntv, it,M. I St pe, Anlmaa ranch, Hierra conuty.
Ear marks, nmlsr half oroji tach ear.Homv brand sama ss cm tie bat on left
shoulder.
Addition! ifmiis.
,ft hip. fnw
on left bipfarAVlhsvsaaiuei'iisUe
,f i, ieiv eiue. rifus oip,
iikm alltTaa,
1 Itreea aa etitrk-- .
tar aaea Is a kale
fir ffh ten ear eog
' asrai earj rus
i.V'j.vn riRoracfs.
PoaLirS.-c- , I'olcrndo. K. V. Ftrt s
I.oma Faidn. tneria nrrlv ; lis Is a
Ki.ooe Kprii hi t a i s 111 l.t; .
ti 1 a! bKiicts :
lir.rg Mrcl in Iia ttttt.s 'its
Yoana stuck All fcots
in hierra aooa- - bittrtn
tv tbna 1 tbe Ult rlr1
Jsosea P. ssa.
Braee mVH aa
in le t U to: ts
Iiakm mmA i Inehee
lor rattle va Hril
etrte and narsea
sun aaealiiiw ta
ra 1 rhl ear eml ue-4-til la 'ett ee.
P. 0. aateeees:
Aaha V aiay, 4-- C
act mta s Ma m.
tlmaa that day ba aaoratly draw out aad
read a crumpled Utter that neighbor Orea-ba- m
bad left with bla that awraiag.
Ptaallr 'Randy's siuu-- eyes dlsoovared It.
What ye got there t" she deoanded.
H HolhlnK, 'Randy, nothing," tba old man
replied quickly, erowdlng the latter Into bis
pocket.
Olr t tar ma,u sbo said, holding oat bar
hand. Sa ohitched bla letter etlll more
tightly and looked haipleasiy around ; then,
seeing no ether way of earing it, ba flad up
tba crooked lair-wa- y to bis bare room, look-
ing the door afur him.
From ba eecret hiding plaoe la the met.
trees he took the eaenty savings of years.
' )'U go la the morning," bo eeld, softly
to bimeelt "fi ll be Memorial Day, aad my
bor'a rrare shall net ba without Sowars
this year, e tt baa for the ttfteam that are
gone"
Ha want to bis rlokatr bureau to get rag-
ged hendjaarebief In wfiich to tie his moaey
for safe keeping. Aa ha tumbled over the
eouUsta of the drawer a picture touobad bit
hand. Be drew it out aad looked at It In tba
mope light. It waa hia brother' a ptotare
whoa a yevag maa. Th heart tba old
maa gras aof leaed.
"WW" be muttered, "I waa wrong-wr- ong
1 J'U tell bim ao when I come back
tio'e right, I ain't happy here. t'K go to
bim and bak bis pardon. Oh, Bammlel
BammielM heoneJ, suddenly, bursting Into
tears, f'Aak Ood to forglvajrour old father
tor bis wtekailgsl Poor Will be always
loved m- -t wea my fault!"
It wa a beAnttful Memorial Day every
body spoke of It. Ia the streete It waa
brightly, obecrfuily beautiful t la tba aem-eter- y
It was quwtiy, peaoefully beautiful, a
little spot of Bearva'a rest, a connecting
bnk between Beavea and earth. Au eld
maa was puking bis way carefully aionx.
"Just beyond the old pine tree," ba
murmored. "There It la It must ba but
who has doaa this! Who haa put flowers
aa my boy's gravel" Ba spoke aloud and
looked around him, A flgura aros from the
graaey foot of the pine tree.
"I put those flowers there. Bam," he said.
"It ia oiv bov'e rrave not youre." Tor a
moment there was aaansiser, then Samuel
Peter stooped and oarsfully brushed away
the moea from the taintly-Baiote- d lettere aa
tba pma bead board, fbay both read the
whole Inscription vnei inatr urn eyee
made keen with love.
"flamuol Petars and Vliliam Judsoa, To
ether in death aa In Ufa."
The bait brothers rose aa they read tba
woraa and looked in each ot bor'a moea.
Auddeniy they stretched out their hands
aoroaa the grave.
"Forgive I" they both cried, and weeping
they OMuroad their aeea wane may ym re-
joiced vat their living and new found loveKat A. Bmnur.
rS5H-M- 5 COUXTKIt
Tfera the Treteler le rerraree Koler.
telnd at Trlvete gleaeea,
la I e!. I at. Ibe present day there Is
but if.s ico at Rrykjavlh. the .epitel
and tiiat ia hrpt by a Daoe, Tbe'le.
lathe Uleed Kl,s io any ferr ohm or
paraofiage aud is take lo. In leol, l
law a travaicr oaunot be refit! hasp!
ulity.
Whs, hs ieavee be either maVe a praa-rnto- f
money or of noutethloa-
- alee thai
will be valued, but thUUaprt.wut and
not osmeot.
In many parts of Tyrol It Is mivh the
eaaie. T ho escuralonlet la p"t ti t l tbr
print's house. Tbe writer nn ln-- in thna
reorUeJ, amonii other pleoae, at Ueillg-kreutr- ,
in the Oris That.
In tbe evening tie room tbe cure's par
lor wai filled th peeKa'i who atei'
for wine, ! we i supplle-l- , Vbr tbry
left they put nu iyln the bend 't the
f.a.'ti.r'a s'.ater, .vhlle be, hts
pipe, looked out of tbe wiuilow. When
the writer left nest morning tbe samo
farce waa eaacteiL
Farther up ths same valley Is Vent,
where again tbe care reteivos tmreler
and hla sister receives Hie payment, but
there a definite charge Is nteJe. Imt at
Uaillgkmit what waa lcu eas
ss a prtecnt.
Tbe priests who enterU(n do not. of
course, bang up slgtia owt their doora.
Ths pastor Is anppoeed to la glrs u to
and would give of bis all fretly
and cheerfully If beiouW afford It.tnt
f late years, as trawlers fja tecome
more a iroeroui, hts plttsica hia became
suialier, o that hie hoapital'.t can bo
longer be gratuKoua.
Intbardd romaueee pfrtilrslry wa rsail
of travelers aiwaya seeking too of
some knight, and saklng, alinval
lodging and tntertalnmftiit. .
"how calico ot m ?awr,
The Oraat AjatlaaKy ef the Iteaeely
FaHrla.
Ti detWatlon ot tble woni ia ?y
aa of such aa ancient da'e Is ita
or'aln.
Mrt I.o.-wen- says In her "Trsv. io
India" that la tbe year 14, jat tenir.ontds asd two dsyaafttr IfaH-'- ttir
port at I,..bon, Vaeco da Oana lar.-le- l on
t be iv.-- f Malabar lit Vm',U ut, or moia
prrr!y Ks'.e fchoda, "Ctly cf lis UJack
Ca':c',.t vaa at that psrloJ n.t ba(y a
rrry sr.tl-ii- t Ma;iort, but sa mens! re
tttiio:y, whioh, stretching aKuig the
w."-t-t- eoaat t f Southern laJin,
fioci liotnhsy and the adjacent Islam's to
Csr-- e Comorio.
It was ut an esrly period so s for
Ita wravimj and dyrinn tt cotton cloth
that Us u nine Ixsaras Mrnthliel wllh the
nucufactnrrd fabric, wbeace tl, tame
ralir. It la do Rrnerally admitted that
thia Ingenious art critical 1 In, India id
rtniols a". sad from that tooatry foundIta way to I'gypt.
It waa net uotl! ttsa'iiMlecf tbf sersn
tteritb rrr.tury tbat calloa printing waa
intrt-dnt- l iuto Eun.p. A knowledge of
the art waa a. qulrnt brsornecf the rt
the Dutch fait Imlu Company
and tarr'ed to Hel'.and'. wbrocstt vit
In LosnUa la the yeas lift, mem
KERN,
s
kv S14
e it iaisaiAiiwo. a.:r, km vr. ii,.a
seat fstn frn ?y. ".rj-n--'-- ? Ks- - nt4yvnx rvareWin and am veil tieti,-i- l ij r
aeaJIne ie eotd r all AV,
Ornaa TKsrrMnaisi.i rrr.visnrr rvf .tsti.isK M';u ro., inviB,te. J ia. aait-e-- s K-t- a Kis.
SJ l;rs'fu ft rf.
r
.'f tKf W '
!i- ' I Uet.asrtaaI4
tvi asgh. 4
a r. a ii a' i fca : : i t
.saU J,Ut-.K.- ;'.'C Jp-t.-
iV.it-
aV. sa.. IMg f IV. 'srtisi- -
L fntr V&ijXi,
1 S '7 t
t,mrv nrr a
'ararys5f TrttarsSUIOt Cifp;, nts t J tiu (SMtlge !i0f .
0 eilRE
FOTSI
When I eav CTSS 1 ilo ent mean merely ta
stop iheas fr a time, asil then bate them rututu axela. I MAK A ettDiCAl,
1 kave msOe the tlisrane of
FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,
A ; study. 1 llnvT mj remedr usCtkt the wont eie. IUrana otlwr. I.avalalle't is norsason ,w not bow receiving aere.Ken1 at onoe t ir a trNUtMi and a I'nss HOVlLJa-e-
asr Isrsit-isL- Kaxknr. v,e Kip e
ant) rout 03le. It eneta fou attluag Joe atrial, end it will run ron, Adtimse
M,C. ROOT. M.O.. lt3tMiSr.Mcwr
fhi 1HTYEHB- - OtllT, ;issued Mama ar4 tvr
each ) eaiv. It te au enn-- -
Uyfii-j- . rt wser.il mtor.
uiMiun (ur all h4 jrjr.ehre iw lutar:'ea cr 'Sa
ian eJ ntJm end ..
Jl tha nso. aajrr and ai:i.ec,earyppli.r,e ui ride, stnik, danre, flrep,t. flak, burl, wc-k,- i to elsuruh,
w at aurue. eii 'a kissia,
ityioa an.t qnantitiee. Juat g..re out
vht is riqulr-- a t ilo a'" th UungeOIF 0RTPRl.t. and yon rj tn&Wi t lrstat ei:eoi tiie caiue ot th E.iYt'RS'
rlliiib, v !uo:t will he m ui u'mnKlio' of 11 CJents t i rny ttu.f--10NTCOMZRY WARD A C..Avnuna, rhicaco. I'l
sOvaa sj OOo yy t..l f .
ej"s gasMB sr sauaatvar aacrajfa, (All a,
Ferry's Seedsjsassflag:v nun nw a .
eav alesi' Sf.frsJ UtWar rsa?xjew
in TTiff wortct
lihtftntful. fVvirrit.
SC.F.0 ANNUAL
UkVAtff r.ta.sJi1; 'Will t
e"
'.
" Vl 'es. B r .'1
A ' wVtli .trf. , rvts-- rf ...as..
New Route Across the con
tinent !
IvrMmh TwAa la Pa
ZiAUJlOAI)!
-- J4 Ci)Hji"utiou with tli- -
JjENVF-J- J t lilO GHANPE, ATLAS- -
TIC A YXCIVW, CFKTRAL PACI-- j
FIO AND Kt)!rrHKi:.V I'ACUH
UAILKOAPS. j
i
FitruUku th fifl Rotiif to iny Pint F. i
or St-rt- I I
BECAUSE: It ha a i.pl-jv- Ui ruadlajd
laid tut U uutA jart itli Sie! Ruiia :
BECAUSE ; It lias tha fiaA.i (Hjte'p'i.w:;!
EltaHnt Uuy OoiU-lM- and r"ti)iiriin j
BJcepera oo all regular l'iKnr trainri.
BECAUSE: Emigrant BiMj.ing Cars r
carried ou Express Trains
Free of Charge lo all Toi.'ds
At Rtductd JtaUl !
gjf 8 lotping Carr ttirue'li from lam-
ing, N. M., to KaDeaa City without
rtutcga, Tlmrtigh to
CHICAGO AND ST, LOUIS OKE
For full uiiirtnatiun with regard to
raUss, etc., apply to
J. J. DEVF-BEAUX- ,
Dl. and Fn-ih- t Ak-h- I,
Las Yugae, N. M.
Ot ta GFO. V. NICHOLSOX,
OeitM-ta- Pa.se tiger ami Tit ket Agent, To-- ;
peka, H iiaaes.
S, C. HOLBROOKE, Agent.
Un Vsu-sr- . ". .Vf.
(sPffftTlr1Q
rauLsion
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
4!moj)t a PalatafMd ftS Milk.
a aUgalsrd taat It ex taken,
ttgealea, ass4 nestaiilaaed br she assetisiitve etvsiali, vt-a- a tas a lata Uaaaat a llfrea i aad ky ktw eoaa- -ta ag the oil nlia the BypeykeS'
,a4voa te t54ll more eSteacleaa.
aajsaiii'DJa at t le--k rssar,
INrM ilA ITrC, aJle taktEi it,
BC01T3 KMUi-KlO- is adinowladjtdW
ihrsMiai'S to be tne rint and (Mt iejsuc-- in tna wor'.a tur tiie reb' t and cure ot
CONSUMPTION. fCRwr-ULA-.
atr1tRAL DEBILITY, WA8TINC
DISEASES, IMACIATION,
OOkOl Srtis CHRONIO COUCH8.
7 SS (Weal reneedy Us1uiirAaa, aa(
ralag e. Ci-v.- -t. i f iU Lr--fji
!
!
!
